Blessed are you Holy One, mother of all life: everything exists by your words.

Blessings on Miriam's Cup

Zot Kos Miriam, kos mayim chayim, zecher litzi'at Mitzrayim.

This is the cup of Miriam, a cup of the Waters of Life, a reminder of the Exodus from Egypt.

Brucha Yah Shechinah eym kol chai shehakol nihyeh bidvarah.

Blessed are you Holy One, mother of all life: everything exists by your words.
Blessings for the Four Cornerstones

Gender

Let us bless the Shechina, Life force of the Universe, for restoring balance to the sacred feminine and masculine energies that allow creation to exist in the unification of duality.

Nevarekh et ha'shekchina, ko'akh ha'khaim shel ha'yekum, al hashavat ha'izun la'energiya ha'nashit ha'kdosha ve la'energiya ha'gavrit ha'kdosha, ha me'afsherot la'bria lehitkayem be'ikhud duali

Children

Let us bless the Creative Power of the Universe, for protecting and healing the children of the world.

Nevarekh et ko'akh ha'bria le'reepuy ve'hagana al yalday haolam
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Let us bless the Waters of Life, for blessing us with the power of the word, that which the universe was created by. May we create new stories and therefore new realities to share without children and our children’s children.

לברא את ממי חיים, שברכינו את כלם ב wyglית hemila. שחקים נברא
על יפה. שנוצר סיפורים חדשים ואイトם מציאות והשואות לכלום
עם ילדינו ולדינו ילדינו.

Nevarekh et may ha'khaim, she'berkhu otanu be koakh hamila,
She’ha’yekum nivra al yaffa. She’nitzor sipurim khadashim
ve’itam metziuyot khadashot lakhlok im yeladeynu ve yalday yeladeynu.

Economics

Let us bless the Source of Life, for creating fairness, equity, and caring in the economic systems of the world.

נברא את מקר ה hủy, על יצירה חיים. הו עזבוי ואכפתיות
במערכת הכלליות עלום

Nevarekh et makor ha’khaim al yetzirat shivyon, hon atzmi
ve’ikhpatiyut bama’arakhot ha’calcaliyot ba’olam
The River is Flowing
(Native American Folk Song)

The river is flowing
Flowing and growing
the river is flowing
Down to the sea
Mother carry me
Your child I will always be
Mother carry me
Down to the sea

Great Mother Invocation
(by Susan Silverstream)

Mother, we are calling to you.
Mother, we are calling to you.
If it be your will, Goddess
May it be your will
Restore the power and the balance
Restore our will to live

Oh, Mother
(by Alisa Starkweather)

Oh Mother, we are calling
Your children need healing
Oh mother, we are calling,
your children, we are healing
Power. Power.
Your love is our power
Power. Power.
Our love is our power
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